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ABSTRACT. A vertical electrical sounding (VES) survey was conducted in Dent Peninsular,
Lahad Datu Sabah. The main objectives of the study are to determine the geo-electrical
characteristic curves of the sediments and to relate them to various rock formations and layer
of aquifer potential. In this study, the schlumberger electrode configuration was adopted for
the acquisition of VES data in the field. A total of 31 VES stations were occupied within
Sebahat, Ganduman and Togopi Formation of the study area. Resistivity curve types
identified ranges from simple H until HQ, QH, KA, AA and QQ curve types, reflecting facies
or lithological variations in the area. Four typical geo-electrical resistivity curves obtained
can be associated with different rock formations in the study area. Four pattern of resistivity
curves were obtained for Sebahat Formation with no typical characteristic type of curves
which include HQ, QQ, QH and H types. Two typical resistivity curves were observed for the
Lower Ganduman Formation (HQ and QQ) and three typical curves characterized the Upper
Ganduman Formation (H, HQ and KA). Similarly, three typical resistivity curves (HQ, AA
and H) were obtained for Togopi Formation. Interpreted 2D geo-electrical resistivity section
obtained for all the sedimentary rock formations were used to evaluate the potential aquifer
in the study area. The results show that the thick sandstone layers found in the Lower
Ganduman and Togopi Formation have potential to become good groundwater aquifers. In
addition, there is also a possibility of variable thickness of sandstone layer in the Upper
Ganduman Formation to become a possible unconfined aquifer.
KEYWORDS. Vertical Electrical Sounding, groundwater, geo-electrical characterization,
Schlumberger.

INTRODUCTION
The resistivity techniques especially the Vertical Electrical Sounding (VES) method has been
used for investigating subsurface layer properties and groundwater potential. By this method,
the subsurface characterization is determined based on the change of resistivity values with
depth. Range of specific resistivity value indicates the presence of certain rock mass
characteristic. Telford et al (1975) and some other researchers have the proposed range of
resistivity values based on the rock or soil conditions. Resistivity values can provide an
overview of the groundwater type that exists in the study area.
Vertical electrical sounding (VES) field method that used in this research involves the
measurement of the variation of resistivity value with depth. This method was found suitable
for hydro-geological surveys in sedimentary rocks (Kelly and Stanislav (1993) in Hadi
(2009)). In this study, a VES survey was conducted in Dent Peninsular, Lahad Datu, Sabah.
The main objectives of the study were to determine the geo-electrical characteristic of the
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sedimentary rocks and to relate the VES curves with various rock types layer of to the aquifer
potential.
The most extensively applied relationship to interpret electrical resistivity in terms of
porosity or moisture content is Archie’s Law. For fully saturated porous block, relation
between porous media with resistivity or Archie’s Law can be written as:
Rb = Rwθ-m
(1.1)
Where Rb is the electrical resistivity of the block (Ohm.m), Rw is the resistivity of the aqueous
phase (Ohm.m), θ is the porosity, and m is known as the cementation exponent.

GEOLOGY AND STRATIGRAPHY
The study area is located in Lahad Datu district, the south-eastern part of Sabah and forms the
tip of Dent Peninsular (Figure 1). Haile and Wong (1965) found that the Dent peninsula
comprises of two groups of rocks; Segama Group and Dent Group. The Segama Group is
made of Neogen Volcanic rocks whilst the Dent Group consists of sedimentary rocks of
Sebahat, Ganduman and Togopi Formation (Table 1). This study focuses only on the Dent
Group rock formation.
Table 1. The geological stratigraphy of the study area based on previous studies.

The earliest geological study in Dent peninsula was done by Wenk in 1938. Wenk
(1938) named the formation of Togopi (Wenk 1938, in Haile and Wong 1965) and estimated
the age of the formation is Plio-Pleistocene based on mollusc and foraminifera fossil. Then, a
detailed study was done by Whittaker and Hodgkinson (1979) on foraminifera fossil in
Togopi Formation and confirmed that the age of the formations is Pliocene. Togopi
Formation is the youngest sedimentary rocks in Dent Group which consists of big boulder of
limestone, calcareous sandstone, sandy silt, silt and marl.
Abd.Manaf et. al (1990) found that the Ganduman Formation can be divided into
Lower and Upper Ganduman. The Lower Ganduman consists of sandstone, lignite and coaly
clay with plant remains whilst Upper Ganduman layer consists of clay, coaly clay with plant
remains and sandstone (Hutchison 2005). The Upper and Lower Ganduman Formations were
combined into a single Ganduman Formation by Sanudin & Baba (2007).
Sebahat Formation is the oldest rock formation in the Dent Group. It is characterized
by dark grey mudstone with thick until massive mudstone layer, interbeded with thin silt and
clay. Based on fauna analysis, reliable sedimentation environment of the formation was found
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to be near the beach (shallow marine), between the intertidal areas to depths of several meters
below sea level (Sanudin & Baba 2007).

Figure 1: Geological map and location of VES stations.

MATERIALS AND METHOD
Vertical Electrical Sounding (VES) technique was performed by measuring the resistivity
change with depth (Koeffoed 1979). The resistivity measurements were conducted using
ABEM SAS 300c Terrameter. A total of thirty three (33) VES stations have been established
across the study area using Schlumberger electrode configuration (Figure 2) with maximum
current electrode separation (C1 and C2) of 500m and maximum depth of resistivity
information about 100m (Umar et. al 1993). Figure 1 shows the location of the VES stations.
The field curves were interpreted through partial curve matching (Koefoed, 1979) with the
help of master curves (Orellana and Mooney, 1966) and auxiliary point charts (Zohdy, 1965).
From the preliminary interpretation, initial estimates of the resistivity and thickness of the
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various geo-electrical layers at each VES location were obtained. Types of the resistivity geoelectrical curves were determined based on Parasnis (1962) curve types (Figure 3).

Figure 2. Schematic diagram showing the electrode configuration of Schlumberger
array.

Figure 3. VES curve types (After Parasnis 1962).
These geo-electrical resistivity curves were later used as starting model for
PROGRESS software which produces thickness and resistivity values of each geo-electrical
layer by using forward and inverse modelling methods. A forward modeling is an integral
part of any inversion program since it is necessary to calculate the theoretical apparent
resistivity values for the model produced by the inversion routine to see whether it agrees
with the measured values (Loke 2012). While inverse modelling is to compute a layered earth
model whose theorical apparent resistivity curve agrees as closely as posible (in a leastsquares sense) with the field curve (Mooney 1980).
Three existing borehole data (BH02, BH Kg.J and BH Kg. H) (Figure 4) were used to
interpret the geo-electrical cross-section (Figure 4). Borehole BH02 and BH Kg.J are
correlated with the results of geo-electrical cross-section of the Lower and Upper part
Gaduman Formation. BH02 shows interbedded of sand dominated layer and clayey and silty
dominated layer. Whilst BH Kg.J comprises of mudstone, siltstone and calcereous lenses. BH
Kg.H was correlated with geoelectrical layer of Togopi Formation which shows zone of
calcereous lenses. There is no borehole data available for the Sebahat Formation, hence
interpretation was mainly based on the surface geology and information from litterature
review (Figure 5).
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Figure 4. Borehole data in the study area.

Figure 5. Schematic east-west geological cross section of Dent Peninsula. (Horizontal
scale 1:250,000, vertically not to scale). Ismail (1994).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Typical geo-electrical resistivity curves corresponding to VES data for the whole study area
are shown in Figure 6. The curve types identified ranges from simple H until QQ, QH, HA,
KH and HK curve types, reflecting facies or lithological variations in the area. The geoelectrical curves can be classified into four typical curve groups according to lithology and
rock formation in the study area.
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Figure 6. Graph of typical resistivity curve (Ohm-m) versus distance (m) for a) Sebahat
Formation, b) Upper part of Ganduman Formation, c) Lower part of Ganduman
Formation and d) Togopi Formation.
The Sebahat Formation
Resistivity curves obtained from VES stations carried out in the Sebahat Formation show a
variety of forms that may have caused by irregular geological structures and nonhomogenous nature of the earth materials. The curve types identified are HQ, QQ, QH and H.
Resistivity curves from Sebahat Formation has two to five interpreted resistivity layers as
shown by 4 VES stations (ST35, ST33, ST14 and ST13). Figure 7 shows resistivity section of
the Sebahat Formation. Generally two to three geo-electrical layers were obtained except for
ST14 which have interpreted five geo-electrical layers. High resistivity layers (215-490 Ohmm) observed at station ST33 and ST 35 at depth from 10 to 50 meter is interpreted as shale or
highly compacted mudstone.
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Figure 7. Interpreted 2-D geo-electrical resistivity layers for the Sebahat Formation.
The Ganduman Formation
The Ganduman Formation shows various types of resistivity curves (Figure 3) that may have
caused by variation of the earth materials within the formation. Noad (1998 in Hutchison
2005) had divided the Ganduman Formation into two groups; Lower and Upper Ganduman
Formation. However later research by Sanudin and Baba (2007), indicates there is no clear
boundaries between the Lower and Upper Ganduman Formation. The Lower Ganduman
Formation has an abundance of foraminifera, corals, algae and some molluscs that are not
appear in the Upper Ganduman Formation. In the stratigraphy of Sabah, Ganduman
Formation has been considered just as one formation which has deposited during Upper
Miocene to Pliocene.
The resistivity curves for the Lower Ganduman Formation are dominated by HQ and
QQ curves type. Interpreted 2-D resistivity section derived from VES station ST37, ST16,
ST17, ST10, ST8 and ST9 produced four geo-electrical layers as shown in Figure 8.The first
top layer shows high resistivity value (17-146 Ohm-m) which is interpreted to be associated
with unsaturated gravel layer as indicated in the existing data of borehole (BH02) which was
drill closed to VES station ST10. The second layer with low resistivity values (6-15 Ohm-m)
indicates of clay layer which also correlate well with borehole data (BH02). The third layer
with intermediate resistivity values ranging from 23.24 to 89.93 Ohm-m is associated with
thick sandstone layer which is underlain by impermeable clay layer. Based on this section,
the thick sand layer has a potential to be a good confined aquifer.
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Figure 8. Interpreted 2-D geo-electrical resistivity section of the Lower Ganduman
Formation.

Figure 9. Interpreted 2-D geo-electrical resistivity section for the Upper Ganduman
Formation.
The Upper Ganduman Formation is dominated by H and followed by KA and HQ
curves type. An interpreted 2-D geo-electrical resistivity section obtained from ST34, ST2,
ST38, ST6, ST6, ST31 and ST26 produced 4 to 5 geo-electrical resistivity layers (Figure
9).The first layer is interpreted as unsaturated gravel layer followed by variable thicknesses (5
to 30m) of sandstone layer which is potential to become an unconfined aquifer. The third
layer as shown by borehole data (BH Kg.J) comprises of mudstone, siltstone and lenses of
calcareous layer with thickness ranging from 5 to 40m. The most bottom layer shows
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relatively high resistivity value (230-3130 Ohm-m) which is interpreted to be associated with
massive calcareous rock materials.
The Togopi Formation
The Togopi Formation appears to be dominated by HQ and AA followed by a few of H curve
types. Based on surface geology and previous geological studies, the Togopi Formation is
interpreted to comprise of big blocks of limestone, loose sandstone and clay material. Some
resistivity curves in the Togopi Formation show similarity in characteristic of curve types
with the Upper Ganduman Formation. This curve characteristic could possibly suggest a
presence of rock layers of the Upper Ganduman Formation underneath the Togopi Formation.
Interpreted 2-D geo-electrical resistivity section derived from VES station ST32, ST3, ST25,
ST 12 and ST24 produced 3 to 4 geo-electrical layers (Figure 10). Correlation with borehole
data (BH Kg.H) indicates the first layer is unsaturated thin sandstone layer. The second layer
is associated with unsaturated clay layer (8-27 Ohm-m) which is underlain by thick sand
layer with intermediate value of resistivity ranging from 35-110 Ohm-m. The bottom layer
with high resistivity value is interpreted to be associated with several blocks of limestone.

Figure 10. Geo-electrical cross section in Togopi Formation.

CONCLUSION
The results of the VES survey show that the sedimentary rock formations in the study area
can be classified into four resistivity curve types. Resistivity curve types identified ranges
from simple H until HQ, QH, KA, AA and QQ which reflect different lithological materials
of the formation. Based on 2-D geo-electrical resistivity section in conjunction with existing
borehole data indicate that the thick sandstone layers found in both the Lower Ganduman and
Togopi Formations have potential to become good confined and semi-confined aquifer layers
respectively. There is also a possibility of variable thickness of sandstone layer in the Upper
Ganduman Formation to become a possible unconfined aquifer. Surface geological studies
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and resistivity results indicate the Sebahat Formation is made up of thick and massive
mudstone, hence no prospect of aquifer layer in this formation.
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